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Jeff's Millionaire Friend Was as Daffy as a Cuckoo
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Best of Iverythlng
at noderate prices

PALACE GRIU
Near tkeFostott Ice
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Who U TOMT Vti TOM BTKIMI-IJ.N-

of roum.
Don't foriet TOM, ll.r iNHtirt-A.NC-

MAN, before nu burn.
We h aoma wry ilaairabl

SIX1H itrrrt property KOIt Al:.
TOM.

An ou Intel fulfil in KI.AMATII
COUNTY? If to, fc... TOM. Ha ha
mime koo4 tmrgilim.

NKW KOOMIXO HOl'HR
Tim Arnratta Btoatn hMt, hot and

i cold ruinlni water In ererr room.
KleKDtly furnltlied. Tbc yellow
bulldlnR on tbe hill acroM from the
IMMtoBlce, Hate by the day, wrek or
month. 34-t- f

CITY WARHAXTA

Niitlro la hereby Riven that there
are fund In tho city trraaury for the
redemption of tho following warranti,
uroteeted October 8, 1(07:

'SG58. 2531. 2B3S, SS3G, 2(37, 3S1I,
'2&3. 2S40. 2B41. 2C42. 2643. 1S44.
2r.4G :r.4C, 2J47. 3S4S. 2S4t, 3B60.
2SGI, 2SS2, 2GS3, 25C4,

Intercut wll ceaio from date. Dated
ai Klamath Falli, Ore., thin Ith day
of May. 111.

J. W. 8IKMEN8. City Treaiurer.

thoid
Most roofinu Kiiarantccs arc a joke.

Experience teaches the longer a roofing is

guaranteed to last, the poorer it is.

Manufacturers inexperienced in making roofings

without knowledge as to their
dependability without responsibility as to tneir
own financial standing, will very often
guarantee their roofing for any number of yean
simply to get the order.

The roofing generally fails and so does the
firm that makes it and they never live
to make good their guarantee.

Malthoid Roofing is made to make good and
while its manufacturers guarantee it, '

their guarantee is unnecessary because the rooting
in itself is sullicicnt to do all
that is claimed for it:

For twenty-si-x years, the makers of
Malthoid Roofing have made and guaranteed
their roofing and not one single purchaser can
ever say that this Company
has failed to make good a guarantee.
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You can depend upon the responsibility
of the makers of Malthoid Roofing.
and you will never have to bother about guarantees
if.you use Malthoid Roofing.

Mt by the Paraffin Pan Co. Big Butn Lumber Co.

MANY ENTRIES

FOR THE SHOW

NKAItllV TOWNS IN I.IVR CON
I'KTITIO.V POIt IIONORg AT THK

IHIItTLAXK HOHK KMT1VAL TO
IIKIII-:i4TIII- VKAH

Rpeclal lo The Herald

POItTI.AND, May 26. Other Oro-Ku- n

tonn lll participate In Port-lan- d'

Itoio Keatlral. An elciant
nIIvit rup Im offered for tho mot
hundaomely decorated vehicle en
lend by nny of tho nearby tow on In
the horao and vchlrln parade, one of

'the dUtlnctlvo feature of tho I,

which la acheduled for Tueadsy
Afternoon. Juno 8th. TbU pageant
Mill bo more beautiful than ever be
fore. The dcroratlon will be more

elaborate and more In keeping with
i'ie vpliit of the Peatlval. Although

Jihr electric parade wilt bo mainlfl
rent, and U expected to lead all the

.oilier, tho horao and voblclo feature
I will iwaacM a dlatlnrtlve quality that
n,i other parade will have.

Kntrleu havo been coming In In
Lugo numbera, and competition for
the various prltes will be keener than
van anticipated. The competition

I between neighboring towni will, of
rcurae, bo limited to that particular
claaa. It la not expected that tho
decorated vehicle from outalde will

ice In competition with the general
U'titrlea; It will bo ono town agalnat
another.

It waa announced yesterday that
every preparation for tho opening of
the Festival on June Sth haa been
practically completed. Floata for the
splendid electrical parade on Tues-
day night, Juno 6th, tho carnival
mints on Sixth and Seventh streets1

feature, tho reception of Rex Oge-gan- ui,

the motorboat racea, the East
Side parade for achool children, fra-

ternal organisation and Industries,
preparations for tbe entertainment
of visitors, the Illumination all hare

'boon provided for.
"Tho Festival of 1011 will be mem-lorab- le

abovo thorn all," said Manager
laeorge L.Hutcnln, "even If we eclipse
it In 1912. It Is certain that, beau-

tiful and satisfactory a It was. the
Festival of last year will not be In

the same class as that of 1011. 1

want to repeat, that such another ex-

hibition of Portland? beauties has
never been given as that la store for
the throng of visitors that will crowd
Into tho city from all quarter of the
nation and from many foreign coun-

tries as well."
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A. D. Moorland ct ux to L. J. Rein-har- t,

warranty deed against grantor,
S4 of lot 10 and lot 9, block 1.

Shlves addition; $10.
' L. J, Rlnebart et ux to as. W. Und-,nc- y,

bargain for deed, lots 9 and 10,
block 1, Shlves addition.

Ueo. 11. Caoron et ux to Fred V.

(Irennon, warranty deed, lot 10, block
1.1, Hot Springs addition; f 10.

W. P. Johnson to Klamath Devel
opment company, lota 100 and 10D,
block S, Railroad addition; 110.

Qrant Lincoln et ux to Minnie A

Cllft, loU 13 and 13, block , Will--

lams' addition to Klamath Falls;
feet off west side lot 3. 35 feet of
east side lot 4, block 9, original town,
tract 18, Midland tracts.

llounsevell Corporation to P. M.

Reldy. warranty deed, lot 7. block
34, first addition.

Marvin Del Val to Jas. Lawrence,
warranty deed, lot S aad 4, block T.

Klrst addition to east Klamath Falls;
$10.

Margaret Arnold ct vlr to P. II.
Itnlllly, warranty deed.,NW4 sec.

12.000.
Jcnnlo I. Irwin ct vlr to P. H. Ral

Illy, warranty deed, NRVi see. 31-2- 8-

ie: 12,000.
Unlti'd Hlates to Chaa. Andrews,

patent. HVi of NEK, NH of 8BW.
sec.

Klamath Canal company to J. 0.
Pierre, warranty deed, lots ID, 1C,
17 and 1 8, block 1, llolllstcr addi-
tion, lots 7 nnd 8, block A, Canal ad
dition, Iota 1 nnd 2. block I0G, Klatu-
nth addition; f 10.

W. W. Mniton et ux to C. A. Daven-
port, quit claim deed, NH of 10 acres
In NW4 of NWK sec. ll-3t-- l; tl.

BR MUD IWm
TAKES PUCE SIMM

HnnilAV mnrnln- - thn aleamep Winn- -

will leavo 8hlpplngton el': rae'
for Eagle Ridge and Rocky Point,
and carrying on board a large party
of plcaauro seekers and tho Klamath

Military band. This ezeartloa
Is given by tho band boys, and It
promises to bo one of tho most enjoy- -
able of tho summer. A larg nnm

j or boy to to a
taking It

who has heard music '

played on the water realties thnt'
there Is

whllo the steamer Is
up tho scenic lake tho band, which Is
now recognised as one of tho best In
the entire West, will render

In tho organisation
will also gito a concert at Rock)
Point, tho of the

IHO OUT AT
THE ALTAMOXT

tbe boxer who
are out at the
Tavern will do their stunt
In tho open air, and In a free
open air concert will be given by the
famous Other

are also -
Slnco Wcbbor this

resort It has become widely known,
and Is visited by people from all parts
of the county, while many San Fran
cisco and men take a run
out thero during their visits to

Falls. Tho place Is In
a that reflect great credit
on thn management

for a-- aw, eomfartaM
room for the Better auk
a at th nw Ararat

On the hill
from the postotlc. IMf

Plumbing

HotWatar
Haatiag.v

leWtr

griiley
SI

VOftlALK

By "Bad Fisher

Herald Want Ads
FOR BALE hav several dlmblol i."

lots for sal close In to
Main street--. Will build homses on
same to suit purchaser. Tcrsss.

Horatio Orem, corner 10th and
Plae streets.

FOR BALK Registered SUropshlr
buck; One bought at

Stste Fair. John H. Whltte-mor- e,

Shlpplagton, near St. Cloud
23-- t

FOR SALE 140 acres of land
miles from Falls. About

3C acres clear: only $10 an acre. In-

quire of Owner, A. F. 23--

FOR SALE bao two small reai-t- .

ma dock bound'

Falls

In,
8. Moore.

FOR

! Stfikt mll..l. laA--" .I

8

I

'-

Ith bath, for on or two
men. 1113 Mala street. 5--tf

DRfiMMAJOSO

and drsssakla:
Ing dresses a PrlSM rssnv
onable. Miss I--. M. Lyon, cor. Fifth
and Pine.

LOW

LOST A cocker fe-

male. Finder notify The

HONEY
1 and

HUCKUAHWOCB

TO oct
2, Maddox-Whlt- e bide lMt

dencc lots, ono block from Main I LOOK, READ AND THINK I will
street, two blocks from draw plans, make
fine view; cash buy In city: 'your house to suit yeu: will take city
mu,t

more

baild

2G-t- fi lots or note aa part UJ,
IREINHART. OT1 Rose strswt phoa

HELP I UJC. "
rrr : : : : r. a aarun a gooa Duaiaess wnw or ., .-- ,.- work .. - r

call on the postauuter at Worden..other tmofM9mU AM,
Oregon i u.m

bcr havo their Intention of WANTED Man do loma' I desire rent piano,

nothing beautiful. Sun-
day,

selec-
tions. addition

destination

DOINGS
8UNDAT

Sunday afternoon
working Altamont

training
addltloa

Altamont orchestra.
features being arranged.

started popular

Portland
Klam-

ath conducted
manner

Looking
aunsaar?

selection
Strictly modern.

c.

residence

In-

quire

animal: Min-

nesota

Klamath

Stnnkey.

gardening.

Tailoring
specialty.

spaa!,
Toggery.

cheapest
Rlsedorf. payment.

WAXTBD

wanted situauoa;

expressed WANTED

Anybody

paddling

b,

poetomco; eeUstat,

Apply it residence of In good condition.
30 Herald office.

DON J. ZL74WALT. President. K. 3d. BVBB. Vk-P- ls. aad
BKRT K. W1THROW. flccrrtaty

1

Notify 307.

Klamath County Abttract Go.
ABSTRACTING

Swveyon Lriiatloa fiagteen

MAPS. PLANS. BLUEPRINTS, ETC KUaVaUl Fallst, OrS0l

Klamath VaUcyWarchousc
and Forwarding Company

ICE COLD STORAGE
General Stonuje and Forwarding Boiiea--i
We awke dally cteMmles iee to aiy part dty

CALL BP

ANNOUNCEMENT
WwrMtoaawaaco to tho people of Usawasli

that oar complete stock at wsVrtaklas: goods has arrived, aad tr

are read to serve law ptsksyc. W ran offer lo the peep, of ft
county aa targe aad coatat a Uae of casket aad susatlsksag

goods a eaa be foaad la saw atate. We can place at am sscvta at

oar caatsnafis either oaw fcaasaninn roaatry

itwsssaatli car, wMak la one of the aaest aad bMt skat I

raw bay. Wo are also saapHed aU the

the coaraleat hsadHag at she casket at the church or i

torn taut intHiu et sum lata the Brave. We are here to i

WILLIS rUlNTTUlE COMPAMY
Night OaM Tel. MM.
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golden

LOAN laqulr
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